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cafeteria ron Software
We offer a solution for meal ordering with the very same identification medium that is used for attendance 

registering. Thus, the boarder uses the same ID medium for a number of actions. The data processing offers  

a quick and comprehensive output for operation of the kitchen and for the calculation of meal allowance. 



cafeteria ron Software

cafeteria works as a credit or a deduction system, which minimises the flow of cash.  the implementation  

of this system also eliminates the risk of meal vouchers being forged by personnel, ensuring the smooth  

and efficient operation of the cafeteria and kitchen.  

Modularity of the system enables it to be implemented into cafeterias where the meals are only ordered  

and distributed, and the food is supplied by a catering company, or in companies with their own kitchen.  

the system covers all issues of company and school cafeterias. it can be used in small companies, where only 

lunch is provided, or in big companies with a three-shift operation, where the system can be complemented  

by the SKLaD/wareHoUSe module to be able to sell complementary goods.

MaKe YoUr BUSineSS cLear
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Our prODucT Is useD by cOmpanIes WITh ThOusanDs  Or DOzens  
Of emplOyees. by ImplemenTaTIOn In varIOus branches We prOve 
Our varIabIlITy anD cOmplexITy Of Our sOluTIOn (car InDusTry, cIvIl 
engIneerIng, energy, gas, WaTer managemenT, healTh care, fInance 
anD bankIng, publIc aDmInIsTraTIOn, eTc.).

we HaVe contenteD cUStoMerS
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 + bauer gear mOTOr slOvakIa
 + De mIclÉn
 + ferOna
 + heTTIch Čr
 + lInaseT
 + lInDab
 + mÖlnlycke healTh care 

klInIprO

SeLecteD referenceS

 + pOclaIn hyDraulIcs
 + ruukkI slOvakIa
 + shImanO czech republIc
 + sIIx ems slOvakIa
 + sOr lIbchavy
 + sTrOJe a mechanIzmy
 + ŠrOubÁrna TurnOv



cafeteria 
inforMation aBoUt 
tHe ProDUct

____________________________________________________________
wHY SHoULD we iMPLeMent a SYSteM 
for cafeteria?

by implementing a system for your cafeteria you can accurately 
monitor the meals taken by the employees.

The cafeteria system is fully automatic. The menu can be easily 
imported from excel. Orders are closed automatically and you 
can send emails about numbers of orders directly to the caterer. 
The key feature is the interconnection to the attendance 
system provided by our company. 

The aTTenDance software supplies information on  
the number of claims for subsidised and non-subsidised meals. 
This fact is taken into account when accounting the taken 
meals. Information on the account of the boarder is exported 
into the wage system.
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 + fully auTOmaTIc OperaTIOn
 +  maxImal InTercOnnecTIOn Of The 

cafeTerIa, aTTenDance anD Wages 
sysTems

 +  OrDer Or nO-OrDer cafeTerIa sysTem
 +  sOluTIOns fOr schOOl cafeTerIas
 +  pOssIble TO expanD by The WarehOuse 

mODule

aDVantaGeS of oUr SoLUtion
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____________________________________________________________
tYPeS of inStaLLation

The cafeteria system can be installed in various modifications. 
Individual options vary in the manner of ordering and 
distribution of meals. “classical” or modern terminals with  
a touch screen can be used. meals can also be ordered via an 
internet browser. 

ThIs Is a sTanDarD OrDer anD DIsTrIbuTIOn sysTem. 
The boarder orders a meal for a specific day on the ordering 
terminal or via an internet browser using his/her ID medium. 
When the meals are distributed, the boarder approaches the 
medium to a scanner and the number of the meal is displayed. 
The member of personnel confirms distribution of the meal by 
pushing a button. 

a sysTem WIThOuT OrDers
The boarder does not order the meal in advance. When 
taking the meal, the boarder puts his/her ID medium to the 
distribution terminal and selects the required meal by pushing 
a button. The number of the meal is displayed and the member 
of personnel confirms its distribution. 

____________________________________________________________ 
coMPonentS of tHe cafeteria SYSteM

 + terminals for ordering and distribution of meals
 + the cafeTerIa software for system administration
 + analysis and implementation of customer requirements
 + user and administrator training
 + implementation of interconnection with a superordinate 

system, interconnection with the attendance and wages 
systems
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 +  maxImal sImplIfIcaTIOn Of The cafeTerIa sysTem
 + menu ImpOrT fOrm excel
 +  auTOmaTIcally senT emaIls WITh OrDer DeTaIls TO The caTerer
 + InTercOnnecTIOn WITh The aTTenDance anD Wages sysTems
 + InpuTs fOr caTerers, bOarDers anD The payrOll accOunTanT

DeciSiVe featUreS
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